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nouncements am it occur to youthat this is an election year?
If you were one of those persons

who said last year, when Crime
and Corruption started boiling out

By DEB ADDISON
Did you note these announce-

ments this week?
1. That HST has instructed Mo-

bilization Director Charles E. Wil.
son to lift federal credit restric-
tions on financial actions of state
and local governments. (Oregon's
$55 million vet bonus )

2. That similar orders have aut-
hored a 10 per cent increase in
allotment of metal supplies to mak-
ers of automobiles, appliances and

u uie seams in me acinunlslra-tion'- s

bureaus, that the Fair Deal
could never be returned to power

if you were, didn't it occur to
you that it was a long time before ' "!Li-- ,vav!;-.- - ;
election

Well, this is election vear. Thp
shots in the arm are starting. Thev
will be timed to bring on the diziy
iieigni oi me jag jusi colore elec
uon ana tne nang-ove- r afterwards

By the way, this IS election Oregon's Delegate Setupyear. Are you registered to vote?

gaageis.
3. That the Wage Stabilization

Board is offering a 'stabilization"
upward by 22 !j cents an hour for
eteel workers.

4. That Mr. Brannan's Depart-
ment of Agriculture is talking about
extending and increasing price sup-
ports to the farmers. (So you'll for-
get the OPS and potatoes.)

' If you did take In these an

u not, troi aown to the Courthouse,
WOCUS WATER wont up as the hill snow melted find came down. Above is a Wocus
home that was turned into an island.uo in uie front door and turn

down tne hall to the left. That of-
fice at the end of the hall will fix
you up if you do it before April
to. Gives People Choice, But Hop Marketing

Plan Talked
PORTLAND i.fl The proposal

lo rlinuue hop marketing nubia

3Qi :mk
Ml.ss Rhoiuln Brown, Miss Zrtta
Spurllng. Mrs. Grorge Proctor,
Mrs. Eil 111 Kingdom, and Mis.
Alice Howard.

Following Individual discussion of
the several problems, .summation
of the composite opinions will be
made, by Miss Martha Hchull, Port-
land, slato youth lender iind mem-
ber of the Portland AAUW brunch.
Mrs. C. D. Winston, Aihhuul, north-
west regional vice president of
AAUW will act us conference chair-lim-

Kliunnth Union high school girls

Some Have Choice Of Vote
Women Plan
Confab At
SOC Campus

More than 200 girls from 30
southern Oregon and northern Pal.

brought out only one opponent alBy PAIL W. HARVEY Jr.' NEW YORK Ifl Spring prayer and needles, fenring that Elsen-
hower supporters would net pnmiuhSALEM Lfl Sen. Robert A Toft Hearing Here Wednesday.

Thai upeakrr. Waller Von' Flue.isn't a candidate in Oregon's y

presidential Drimarv. but he

The Elsenhower forces, with
head offices In Siilein, are angeredabout Uie fact Unit Uie eight peti-
tion candidates for delegates, If
they get elected, would be free to
vote for Taft.

Sllverton, said lie represented jj
ay uie .poor man's philosopher:It is such a beautiful season,
Lord, that everything upon the bud-
ding earth and bending sea should
share thine own vast compassion.

Teach' us to understand the

names to force Tuft on the Oregonballot. They fell about 100 short of
the 1.000 names required. When
the deadline came. Paget wns

could end ud with as niimv is small growers who considered the
eight of the state's 18 convention Ifornla high schools are expectedotes. much relieved.

Oregon is one of the handful of State Rep. Mark O. Hatfield, the
young Willamette professor of irov- -

eternal why of all unlovely things. At 5:15 o.m. that dav. Taft. who

save the world at cocktail parties.Let us, o Lord, forgive all ever
as thou dost forgive.

Such as
The fellow who passed us a

counterfeit $5 bill, those who didus a small favor and couldnt heio
making , big brag about it later,Uie idealist with a mind of one
dimension, bill collectors whiwont grant us just one more
extension, and the butcher who iD
hrLi u'ar d'dD,t &ive us thewe asked for steaks.

Seal Ollr line Bivaiiwt 1:

oucn as then was stunmini New Hnmn- -states where people tell the dele-
gates how to vote. The .Republican
voters will choose amonc- Opns

snakes, oiung dogs, poi- -

proposed change "unworkable
anil discriminatory."

'lliere were a number who spoke
In favor of Hie change which would,
allow growers to trade innrkellnic
rights only on hops nrtuully har-
vested.

Several speakers said the pre-
sent marketing agreement lina
brought lino the hop field number
of growers who never Intend In

ernment who spearheads the Eisen-
hower campaign in Oregon, is con-
fident Elsenhower will win In Ore-
gon. But he's Worried fur four lhl

eon ivy, puppies in zoot suits.
shirc. telephoned Paget with the
final word that Taft wouldn't enter
the Oregon primary. That's what

who have been Invited attend In-

clude Beverley Erlls, Jean Owens,
lliuoiirii Suite, Miirgarel Powell.
Uiubara Custer, Virginia Van Doren.
Alice Geary. Carole Warner, Jana
Langslel. Sharon Glenger, Jcun
Adams, Julie llarnrien, Hetty Red-liel-

Joan Juckehind, and Jackie
lliiytlen.

Henley high iihonl girls who
hnvp been Invited Include Betty
Gober, Sylvia Roberts, Eleanor

. Norma Meeker. Sharon

MacArthur and Eisenhower, Earl

iu imenn ine AMiuinu tdnieriMire
for Young Women to be held

according to Mrs. Charles
I.arkln. president of the Kliimuth
Falls brunch, American Association
of University Women.

The session has been planned by
six AAUW branches or the area
and will be held on the Southern
Oregon college cammis. Mrs. t.nr.

uie uiorn upon me rose s stem
uie siineuur thistle underfoot, gos Paget thought all alone, but he hadwarren, wayne Morse. Harold

Stassen and William R. Schneider.
The deleaates who filed for elec.

sips and witches and people too Taft's filing readv iust in case.
Taft's friends who filed by petition
might get elected as convention
delegates.oig ior uieir oriicnes.

Yes. such as toll roads and taxes, tion by paying their filing fees will
be bound to vote at the Chlcaso

Taft also congratulated Paget on
the fact that the Elsenhower people
didn't get Taft's name on the

Hatfield calls the method of
by petition for dcleuate "asS?hSDe fbout our ow" convention in Julv for the voters"

choice. Thev had to sign pledges

road hogs and gay old dogs,
tourist traps, and weasels, and the
daubs of - paint upon modernistic
artists' easels.

Show us thine own- endless pa

harvest their crop. Instead lliry
sell their marketing rights tn olln--

growers, leaving their own hops
unpicked

They objected lo this, saying It
reduced quality, incrensed urodiir- -

The spoiled kid no-r- l hm iu.i
circumventing the will of the peo-
ple." You can be sure Hatfield
will work hard in the 1053 Legisla-ture to pass a bill to renin all

Kin sain, rurpose ot tne conference
Is to give young women an oppor-
tunity to exchange Ideas on per-
sonal habits, family relations, em-
ployment opportunities, and spirit-
ual standards.

Three Klamath Falls AAUW

wails half the night, the neighborthat won't lend us his new ,.
Flnchum and Ruth Green.

Invitations have been sent tn
High school glrU Sherry

Greear. Judy Bean, and Joruh
Nell Garrlck.

Bonanza invitations have gone to
Rita Lilly. Marjorle Brown, Bessie
Hunklns, Klna Mae Fttzhtigh. Char

tience m aeanng wun our dauy Hon and lowered Uie salable allot

uitifc uiey wouia ao so.
But
Candidates for delegate who file

by petition don't have to sign such
a pledge. If elected they can go to
the convention and vote for whom-
ever they please.

Eight candidates, all active in

ment. .

The matter will go to a vote bv

convention delegates to sign a
pledge to support the winner of
the state primary.

The Eisenhower cronn hn hi

vexations ana irusiraaons.
Such as
Falling hair and rising prices

members have accepled Invitations.
mower just because we broke hisold one. complaining wives, hus-
bands that stop off for Just ohemore and then pom nj

West Const growers If thp Kederuldoors that Jam, slide fasteners lotte Passalt and Mary Jo Department of Agriculture apthat stick, relatives and wonder

Navy Plans
Defense Of

Formosa

try to kick their way through thedoor--
advantage in having the active
support of Gov. Douglas McKayand his friends.

But the MacArlhlir aumuirian

proves. Icpnrlmcnt representa-
tives conducted the hearing here.

Republican affairs, filed for dele-
gate by petition. Most, if not all.

i drugs that won't work, television
sets that work too often, drug Yes. SUCh as the hrnthor.lrul, of the eicht are believed to favor RARE CASK

LONDON I A doctor reportedwho comes to visit for t nri who forced Sen. Wayne Morse on KOHKAV ( ASt'Al.TIKS
WASHINGTON i The De.

Taft, although they won't say so.
So, if these eight are elected, Taftstays on throuch the vpin. mn. Thursday twin boys

quitoes in the parlor, cockroaches

ner5 who iry to sell us deodor-
ants and lotions, and statesmen
with political notions.

Grant us, o Lord, thine own
mercy in judging the stuffed shirts
of our time.

came down with chicken pox twice jfense Department Thursday Idenll- -
inc oauoi to split the Elsenhower
vote, also are confident. They think
that MacArthur's blast last week
against President Trumnn l in

In six weeks. Second atturka ol lied 2'J additional battle cnsualllesm me kitchen, sudden small pains,and the earba?e that insure nnnn

10 lean one ol uie ll Individual
discussion groups. Mrs, Larkin re-

ported. Mrs. Julian F.cclcs will di-

rect one of the "Personal Reflec-
tion" groups: Mrs. Phillip fllohm a
section of "Economic Security;"
and Mrs. Wlllard Duiicnn a group
considering "Moral and Spiritual
Values."

Each chairman will be assisted
by four consultants from AAUW
groups at Ashland, Medford. Grants
Pass, Coos Bay, Klamath Fiill.i,
and Lakevlew. Local members who
volunteered to assist are Mrs Her-
man Shockey, Mrs. George Clark.
Miss Ruth Merrill. Mrs. o. K.
Puckctt, Mrs. William Wales, Jr.,

chicken pox are rare, because a

could get eight of Oregon's conven-
tion voles.

The eight are Lowell Paget, a
party workhorse who is running
Taft's Oregon campaign; Robert

Ilrsl attack almost always confersTOKYO Ofl U.S. Seeretaiv
In Korea in a new list i No
that reported nine killed, 12 wound-
ed and one Injured.

oi indication that MacArthur wouldSuch as
Immunity.Navy Dan A. Kimball believes the accept the OOP nomination.

clogging the drains.
Teach us, o Lord, in this beau-

tiful spring to take the little and
the biz in stride, to ben. Morse Is a Rtrnncr Fkan.united States Navy will continueA. Bennett, former state represen C. Spencer Whttehouae, writing

In the British Medical Journal, saidtative; Irving Rand, former statethe shower as well as the flower,to look at both sides of the won.

Pontifical columnists and com-
mentators, sanctimonious parsons,
people who measure your social
standing by the length of your
motor car, radio master of
ceremony smarties. and the d

Intellectuals who try to

the twins lived In Birmingham.
Thry caught the disease the first

time last Nov. 13 and Uie second

Pullrd-ou- t shoulder itrnps on
ullps often lake pieces nf the gnr--
ment Willi lliem. Mend these by
setting In little dlnmond or

patches.
derful gold coin of life.

Let us be grateful even lor the
mice in our paradise.

lime Dec. 28.

senator: Mrs. George T. Gerlinsrer,
Phil Metschan, John R. Latourette.
Jr., all of Portland, and running
for delegate at large; U. S. Balen-tin-

Klamath Falls, former state
senator: and Ernest G. Swigert,
Portland.

Paget says he doesn't know If
the other seven are for Taft. How-
ever, Paget is a 100 per cent Taft

to protect Formosa regardless of
what happens in Korea, a Navy
spokesman said Thursday.

The spokesman, who is travellingwith the Kimball party on its
Far Eastern tour, said:

."That is the secretary's inter-
pretation of the present policy in
Washington"

It marks a departure from policystatements made by President Tru-
man at the start of Uie Korean
War. The President at that limp

hower supporter, and lie was hop-pin-g

mud when his name was filed
for president.

Most of the candidates for con-
vention delegates don't say who
they are for. because those who
filed their own candidacies have to
vote for the winner of the state
presidential primary.

But of those who have publicly
announced their preference. 18 are
for Elsenhower, four for MacAr-
thur. three for Taft, and two each
for Warren and Stassen.

Wlcvdoju)HCUflM Okman, and he circulated the peti
tions for some of the other candi

ABCs dates for delegate.
On the last dav of the filinii

linked the use of the U.S. Seventh
Fleet to defend Formosa with the
Korean War.period for candidates, Paget was

in the elections division on pins BUY IN
WASHINGTON Cfl A certain

amount of sweetness, but no light,has suddenly invaded the steel dis-
pute which is a gorgeous mess.
And even the sweetness is prob- - 8&1&

On June 27, 1950. the President
ordered the Seventh Fleet to pre-vent any attack on Formosa and
called on the Chinese Nationalist
government on the island to cease
all air and sea operations againstthe China mainland.

This must have upset Peinsinger
who by this time was out in Colo-
rado. He decided to fly back. Be-
fore he got here Wilson poured
soothing syrup on his previouscrack about the board. He said
he realized the board had acted"after much study" and the recom-
mendations ShOUld bp IlKPri "oi a

Bonneville

Funds Intactuiy ouiy a ueeung ujusion. QUANTITYThis dispute remains a powder
leg which could explode in a strike
or tne wreckage oi wage-pric- e con
trols unless there is a nublic ex.

Mud Slows

Efforts To

Save Cattle

Since then, the Seventh Fleet has
maintained small patrols In n

waters . while the most of
basis for trying to work out a set-
tlement." Notice hp still riiHrvtplanation, or solution, by President AND 31417 US JURGENSEN'Slis vessels nave been concentratedthe recommendations were cmnH

Femsineer arrived ami tnin r- - off the coast of Korea.
The spokesman said Kimball was

not backing down on what he told
newsmen Wednesday on Navy pol

porters "things were back on thetrack." This was pnniii-a,-- ...
kffi'H? enIi&htening for there was
still the important ouestion nf hn ELKO, Nev. Wl Mud and di-

minishing funds Thursday nlnmipri
ity icgarouig r ormosa.

Kimball was asked at a Tainehwas right: Feinsineer

WASHINOTON Ifl An attempt
to slash funds for the Bonneville
Power Administration construction
program was defeated by a nar-
row margin in the House Wednes-
day.

The 3 standing vote came
during consideration of the

appropriation bill for the
Interior Department.

Rep. Cotton .) called for
a dollar cut in funds
recommended for Bonneville. He
said It would reduce the BPA

to (55,623,400 and cut
In half the money asked for new
construction work In the Pacific
Northwest power program.

the recommendations picas comerence wnemer tne polthe ground-ai- r battle to save iso-
lated, starving cattle in Northeast
Nevada.

PoteeKs
Market

Owned and Operated
By Bob & "Peanuts" Potcot

PRODUCE

SPECIALS

set the applecart or Wilson whosaid they would?
Meanwhile the board as a wholewas beine eiven thp .mkarioc aM

Melting snow turned 1rt-?- nma
icy oi protecting .Formosa was a
permanent policy. He was told
there was uneasiness among the
Chinese on Formosa that protec-
tion of the island might be sacrl- -

I minto mud and slush, making it dif-
ficult for army ground eouinment

xruman. ueiense Moouizer Wilson,or some other source;
The sudden squirt of sweetness

eame from Wilson, who first tor-

pedoed his own Wage Stabilization
Board (WSB) and then threw out
the lifelines, and from Nathan P.
Peinsinger, board chairman, who
alone seems to be seeking a sil-
ver lining.

Meanwhile, the public, with a
vital stake in the outcome, is left
cooling its heels, puzzled and wait-
ing for a sensible explanation.

The dispute began with the CIO
Steelworkers' demand for a wage
Increase which the industry said
It couldn't grant unless the govern-
ment, controlling wages and
prices, permitted a price increase.

So, because of the government's
control program, there were two
basic questions from the start:

1. Were the steelworkers entit-
led to a wage Increase at all and,

Maybank, South Carolina Demo to get hay to suffering herds.crat, put in his sav: if thp hnarrf ncea in me event oi a Korean
truce or for other reasons..federal and state officials sentrecommendations went into effect,there'd be no sensp In having . a request to President Truman fnr 'me secretary said the policy of

$50,000 more federal aid. They said protecting rormosa "would gocontrols law. tne siou.ooo he had allotted the along regardless of Korea. TheseThe House Rulp rnmivititpa
ecuwjr us a aisasier area would hp peouie on r'ormosn arp nnr fr pnri.tu wvesugaie me board. Andsome of the board mpmhpra ran. exhausted by Saturday. land we're going to continue to pro- -

The motion was defeated after
Rep. Jackson told the
House about 12 million of the new
construction program would be
spent to serve the area surround- -

Ing Uie Hanford Atomic Energy
Works In Eastern Washington.

He said another 3l' million

ine melting, hampering theiiect mem to whatever extent isresenting industry the others rep--
ground push, increased the work necessary '

cociifc rauur ana me public said
uie ooara snouia loid UD.

of hay lifting cargo planes. The
planes were called out originallyto drop bales to 7,000 cattle. The

' Hie UniOn And thp Inrlliein,

ONION SETS
,b 25c ,u 6?c

FLORIDA PINK GRAPEFRUIT 2 , 25c

SNOBOY NAVEL ORANGES
51b b0J5?c

ARIZONA GRAPEFRUIT
e ,b bog45c

CABBAGE
,b 5c

would build a submarine cable unow ucKuuaung an over again. ngure now needing airdrops has
been upped to 20.000.

Col. John H. Harrington, chief
of the Nevada Military District.

der Puget Sound to carry power to
the Bremerton Navy Yard.

If the Cotton motion was an- -
'

ROASTING
HENS ,b 47c
Oven Ready '

Medium Size

PURE PORK

Link Sausage
ib.49c

SKINLESS

WIENERS

proved Jackson said, I'We would
have dams without power lines to

said Army equipment from Ogden,
Utah, has opened 500 miles of
roads. Civilian bulldozers have

u no, now mucnr
There was no doubt that if the

sovernment approved a wage boost
for the steelworkers, out of line
with Its policy on wage limits,
other unions would flock in, de-
manding higher wages too.

The President persuaded the un-
ion and the industry, which could
not agree, to let WSB examine
the wage claims . and make a

Merrill Hi
News

By YVONNE CONNER AND
EDNA MAR RP.RVl.-s-

transmit tne power.'.'
cleared another 300 miles. But
ground crews figured at least an- -

Western Pacific
Train Jumps Track

SAN FRANCISCO tTI An earth
and snow slide derailed the engineand three cars of the Western Paci-
fic streamliner California Zephyr
40 miles west of Wlnnemucca,
Nev. Wednesday night. No one was
injured, WP officials said.

An estimated 75 passengers were
on the two coaches which left the
rails. The engine and baggage car
also were derailed.

The remainder of the
eastbound train was backed up to
the Southern Pacific line at Reno
for detourlng around the blocked
mountainous area on the trip to
Salt Lake City.

The slide occurred tn an area
where blizzards have heaped snow
on the mountains.

otner week of work remained.
Newton Crumlev. a rancher coAH Merrill Hieh students lnpirort

as though they really believe springis finally here as we returned to

ordinating the pro-
gram, said the planes
probably would have to continue
for two or three more days.

2. If the workers were entitled
to an increase, could the industryafford to grant it without raising GROCERIESucr our week s spring va-

mitt. .."no our vacation ending, ourThere was no doubt that if steel
prices were permitted to rise
sharply, the Office of Price n

(OPS) would have to grant

ua.ns.ci.oaii season ended, too, but
other sports can be looked forward

hi our .remaining weeks of 49" MECO PEAS 3,, 39c
Authors Face
Libel Suit lb. 35c

The Juniors are planning an as. 303 Con
mucasra vo mner industries de-
pendent on teel, a basic indus- -

Durkee's
MAYONNAISE

Dt
3 pints $1.00

Meco

pemoiy ior Friday, March 28. It
in bo De a ip pvir rtn mi ch. Don't forget to use vnur nor..But OPS officials said ateel CHICAGO Iff) An attorney sold.couia afford, out of its larne ornf.
With the work put into it, we know
it will be very enjoyable.

The GAA girls are sponsoring
Wednesday night he has asked ihe

REGISTER NOW...
to you can vott!

fume before you put your pearlson. The alcohol in perfume is
harmful to their delicate surface.

its, to grant wnge increases with- - HOT SAUCE 3 19c

BORDEN'S

Cottage Cheese
29cPint Cup

publisher and authors of "U.S.A.
Confidential" to "nrove or retmet

Sunshine - 25c pkq.
Mint Pillows 3

fnf 69c

Campbell's No. 1 can
Tomato Juice 3

for 29c

foroui, raising prices. It was up to
WSB to decide what wage increase,

a uiuvie 1,0 oe snown at the highschool Fridav. March 5 or in
It features Bud Abbott and Louwij, uib Bteeiworners snouict get.Last Thursday FeinslnKer's 18. Garden

certain statements" in the book or
face, court action. '

Daniel Carmeel, the attorney,said he made the request in let-
ters to the Crown Publishing r.n

man WSB recommended a sizeable vusieno in "L,ittie uiant." A com-
edy and a short featuring the
"Little Rascals" will also hp shown GRAPEFRUIT 3 49cwage ooosii ior tne steelworkers.

Would that increase, if th cinol forCUP AND SAUCERNew York, and authors Jack LaltThe admission is 35 cents for
adults. 25 cents for students, and No. 2 can'industry granted it, upset the gov- -

rnmitnl'a AffAwtB .i.um . 3 FORand Lee Mortimer.
He said he acted In heholf M15 cents for children..

The Seniors are r hard

Depend On Us
For

QUALITY
MYCO MANDARIN

. iiiv.i, o ciiviw iu obauiuw wag-es In general? y'
Feinslngcr said the board's re- - O I TlrVi-.--

Dave Beck, executive vice presi-dent of the AFL Teamsters Union.
Carmeel said the hnpir "p.n.

ORANGES 3 , 55c
on their play, "The Case of the
Missing Heirs," to be given thecuuimenaauons were in all res H45pect fair and equitable and not (Sua Con 19cevening of Friday, April 4.- The
public is invited.unsiaDiuzing."

Defense Mobilizer Wilson thoutrht
tained some very libelous state-
ments about Beck and his union."

"We're giving the authors and
the publisher a chance to retract
the statements in future editions nf

otherwise. He flew to .Key West VET COMMIE KICKED OUT
HONO KONQ P1 Wsni r.M

IN MOTHER'S OATS
Beautiful "Aiur-ite- " Blue Claiiware

by Anchor Hocking
Inside every big iquire piclcagt of Mother's
Oali you get valuable, uieful premium. Actu-
ally a dntblt value becaute money can't buy a
6ner quality, more delicious, more nourishing
oatmeal into Mother's Oust

Stsrt now to give your family this good, hot;
creamy-jmoot- ostmeal every morning. And
get famous "l Cups and Saucers, ofAluminum Ware, "Wild Rose" pattern China,or Carnival Wire. Buy Mother's Oats todtvt

the book, or prove them," he said.
Carmeel said he had sent. lot.

Hua, a veteran Communist who
operated underground in Shanghaibefore the Reds took over China,has been drummed nut nf th nor.

Prices
effective

Friday
and

Saturday

jo consun. Truman and on his re-
turn Monday night told reporters:There is no question in mymind but that, if the wage increas-
es contemplated under the WSB's
recommendations are put into ef-
fect it would be b serious threatin our year-ol- d effort to stabilize
the economy."

Free

Delivery
On $5.00 .

Order!
Or Over

ters to some 3,000 booksellers in
Iowa, Illinois, Michigan, Indiana,Wisconsin and Kentucky askingthat thev Withhold the hnolr trmn

ty. the Communist Khanoiiai t it
eration daily reported Thursday
Wang wag charged with "decadent
bourgeois corrosion."

sale or face court action "for dls. 1710 Oregon Ave Phone 3860MOTHER'S OATS- -o product of TM QUAKCR OATS COMPANYscmlnatlng a libelous statement."
I ...


